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Wh»t to Do With 
A corner 11 » good piece 

■h.lvei- a oeri o of Ihre

1 mm.In
.gp»

ebon the other, onn be pot op by eorewlog 
nsnow donate egeinot the well ; n fringe 

embroidered or pointed bend, 
or Btripi of fdt ont in fringe, ■
ioohee deep, looked on with breu

A
la ten -end o war of then. or o narrow

Oort toe
be tore end fold tt 
the top. All d,In,
fhould b* planed
•s&roM

Drew wetete ehoull belaid 
long ehlrt boxes. All the 
roohingt, rlbbone and baodknrohtefe

keep them eteady.
Hate and bonnets ire the moat dllBoalt 

to menage, noleee there are epeolal nom- 
pertmente for them, and of these there an 
never enough. They should be wrapped,
oènnd0îdthlliUff“brôwnfrplpe,1™dwhlîb

should be pinned firmly around them. 
They ehooll then be placed It boxee jnrt 
Urge enough to hold them and parked in 
the middle of the trunk, when they can 
be held steady by the clothing around

tssig:: ■»
S jrrSLrsiaEis
er of bre»kh)~Anke« you behave very differently 
m art- from «dpi yon have tonight."

ay u, ssSEÿîawsfôt.ï
hen no doubt she lea very oharmiog girl, 

you say BO, although I muet ooofeea 
I've never heard her generally described as 
su oh—but even If 1 did mike the mistake 
of letting another men hen your number, 

Hum ber without drat speak-

of three or four 
beaded 

led by a 
if gold
prettily

I;m atThe a 1
infew MlP egrowUgupn the 

etused in the haunts 
Ml are white ae the

. h.., -
I In thU oradU of 

and sullen roar,

U until he picks hU way ever the 
rapt flooring of the basin in an effort

him U etretohed an amphitheatre 
great in their dimension, and

tbe stranger Anally ernpe to the edge of a ”igh» «“«=> »hleh tnmbje.~tn one 
broad, sheer fell e distance of 210 feat. A
below,0 an^*through ° the ' wtito^ pulTcttag 

«»*<•

r of ite en- 
water pour- 
BO greet as

nid, ornamented with
lored silk, will flntab the thelvee
id hide the oleate.
Another wny of arranging corner shelves 

foe hooka or brio e breo ie to pleoo them 
one above the other until ns high an tbe 
top of the door oetinge. Before feetontug 
the top aholf, pot at eeoh end of the front 
tide eerew eye» ouoh no ore need for hang
ing ploturee ; gild the eye# and ran B bteee 
rod or gttdod wire through them. On title 
wire, by breu rings or gilded batten ring», 
hong B drapery of any light material oon- 
venient. Laos or darned net ehonld be 
lined with color. China silk la pretty, and 
ne only One width U needed It la Inexpen. 
sire. Oheeeeoloth embroidered with eay 
•mill figura, Be roeehude, dalelee, etc., in 
ereweU of oolore to harmonise with the 
•nmmndlogi, and tiny taeaeU of the eame 
orewele on one edge would he exceedingly 
dainty. Loop book shout three or font feet 
from the floor, eat e jar or Agora, ora or 
jag, on tiie top shelf.

Again, a corner is a good place for a 
mirror, wifh a round stand noder it for 
holding a lamp. Over the mirror, two 
bright folding fane oan be fastened, bring- 
ing the sides together at the angles. Or 
have a bracket shelf above for vase of 
grasses, ete., and hang a drapery from it 
to loop back at either side of the mirror, 
or attach the drapery to a rod placed across

A corner is a very ooay place for a small 
writing desk or table. Place a bracket 
shelf three feet from the oeiling, if high ; if 
low, place a curtain pole or brackets does 
to the celling, hang draperies heavy or 
light according to euriotrodings, and loop ‘ 
back about three feet from the floor. With 
a lamp and the certains drawn, this makes 
mm

•hid: '
it was <IJ

tie various arguments of the

SttxStSm
on principle and not for 
t “ Governments win give 

tons of legislation ae» but

Anti-Sonever know

of tofloi pony.
of• literature, lu nine 

wet* distributed to
* white ribbon doo- 
I and n living

«S But we have had some good
Her face was a legislation,

Young M
Miss Beauty—“ Oh, the fact that you 

couldn't get near me has nothing whatever 
to do with it. Well, you might have been 
mere to btams. Perhaps you couldn't help 
it. And she's a very oharmiog girl.”

The Young Men “

m P& one of the flneet and beet lleenee lews la 
exi.tenoe, and the amendments Introduced“¥hie*m-■ In the

m at the lent elargely added toils 
the Coterie Govern-

bneliliee. In this 
tempérant* oafe furolehed all 
paranoo drink, to the visitors, 

entertained in temperance 
1 the United Staten Merino Corps of 
men, and numerous notabtee from 
i countrie*. Repreeentativee of the 
iboel intereeto of Roseie, Suotlend, 
id. Denmark, Switeorlaud, Holland 

I othek nations oame to liera 
Id In togerd to the temperance 

of children. Newspaper men of 
various nelionalitiei eame to take not* of 
this novel specimen of woman's program.

During much of the time on week deys, en 
evaraga ota thousand persona a day pernod 
through |be building, ourions to hern 
whet this display meant. When the 
crowds swarmed about on Sundays the 
oloeed doors and curtained window» were a 

.W .. „ .- «lient wilnoee for Sebhath observance.
The enoeeee of the exhibit woe forth* 

Ae It woe. ««I»ra«as «nphMta* by the Government
__________  evident that she would like** at “fij* .**3, *

rtey.jrattlng m half n dm* pr«ily Ultie wby, the award was baaed were 
speech* shoot giving tronhh and wflokel lheReDml work of theoooioty,Its publioe- 
nr.Dsr.tion. while Mrs. Moetieke we. ^ «letton, it. hygienic teaching. from

n eoientifio etendpoml end lhe feature of 
tiw temperanae caw. The World's W. 0. 

.1*°^' T. U. exhibit w»s s praetlesl demonstra-

efficiency. Although 
ment le one Cf the beet*‘n

ÉÜpgp
agSSh - “

he» ever shone on, still there broom for 
improvement. I think the only solution of 
the greet problem of iotemperan* is 
penutinn to the liquor dealers. If we 
not fight them ont, I* ns bay them out, 
like Gnat Britain did the sl.ve deabra," 

Rev W. Kettlewell wan then called on, 
and mads a very eloquent appeal to the 
andieo* to stay home and net vote for 
either party to day, ae they wtra both sap. 
portera of the lima* system. He than 
«era e graphie portrayal of the varions Dis 
attendant on the love of strong drink, end 
pnrttenlsrly In 1 HIM 
Soott Aot.

; I

Mi* Beauty (loftily)-" Oh, 
exon* yon. Ton might hen been 
hot no matt*. And ehe'e extremely oherm- 
Ing I Well, let's drop the whole eobj >ot

y*. ru

Do not nleoe year jewelry end money in 
your trunk. A for belt* plan Is to make 

t .bag of ohamoi. skin, pin* year 
valuables In it, end futon it seonraly inside 
year dram waist or any other portion of 
your attira moot convenient. Above all, 
do not pin* yonr vslnibhe in e hendbeg, 
eo that yon will ley it down on the oar met 
or hotel table, and leave it there to be lo* 
forever.

AU garments that era liable to crashing 
ehonld be pinned at the very top of the 
uppermost compartment, end H they era 
carefully laid, they will be subjected to bat

ir?
veils iw«. really

whet
Here le

The Yoem Men-”,—

Mise Besuty (stiffl>)~“ Why, I don'lsee 
«hot more I mo do then excuse yon. Let 
u« talk sboul something else. Don's you 
SUnk this » plessnnl bnU ?"

Mb«YB*nlyM(indlfcr«oMy)^x,

lorgive yon. Now, will you lake] m-

Ntalk
it Inwha I

Ü*=jn tin fall ie greater 
tin to tip the 

foaming, roaring ormoent at Bhoehona 
a quart* ef a mile. Before tbe tumbling

that at 
and tarin bar, to the rapwl of the

IwMob . seems the only es, Ifor SoSJSSS
«SBfesw

WMms
is..». w*mâ

TUI fAIAXA OAtAL
?"

bowlders which have been gnawed Into
i of the

lava
Tbe Young Man—1'•—

Miss Beauty (wish a mixture of 
annere)—" I'm afraid we oan never 

again be quite ae we used, although I'll try 
my beet. No. it isn’t a trifls-it'e a very 
serious thing, and I'm surprised at yonr 
celling it n trifle. I hope you will 
ewe be entity of eeoh wn neb - l^m 
do—and I don't believe I oan ever forget 
it. Yea, I have forgiven yon: Planes

The «rant Saving It Will Prave to the
little pressure.

If you are goiag to n place remote from 
drug stores, or where the services of o phy
sician will be hard to secure, it is beet to 
provide yourself with a few simple reme
dies, lest you may suffer under some 
emergency. A bottle of Jamaica ginger, 
Pond's extract of hnmnmeHe, 
camphor, some prepared mustard planters 
and a few eedt cloths for Impromptu

Beginning at one en 
it, where the water falls in a broad, 

thin, silvery spray, the torrent grows 
in volume until the main ào»tnrnet j,is

sgfV Tbs apaoial P 
ha. prepared a freeh report on the proa, 
p olive earning, of the canal In oan it h 
completed. In thin the annual ooot of 
mftintonenm U plaoed at 6,600,000 Iran*. 
The oxprasm of admlniitration era placed 
at 1.800.000 Iran* nnnneUy, and the ooot 
of transit is sstlm.ted at 10,000,000 francs 
annually.
years is
Thia la

Canal Oommlwlon
If did « no*
-ironing a ooay little study, 

may read and write as privately 
alone, with the room fall of people.

between windows oan be made 
bay window, by arranging 

draperies across the corner. If one or 
i of the windows have a sunny ex- 

by placing shelves across them, 
eeraar likewise, the shelves filled■■ w

IHero She water is of such a solid green 
that it carries its color half way down its I 
tremendous fall. Nearer the other end 
of tbe orescent the cataract tumbles over 
domes, minarets and pulpits of voloanlo 
rook and joins In the mighty roar below. 
In the ■njMiJifcy dti t||i

crater, the thundsstug of the twin eat
araot jA

In thedi^^^^^^^^K

* If

Iher A . i
and I havet: the jwithi she like?" 

her eyw 
No, she 

i, hot she

atwhen away front home.
JtWP favorite I 

jjSSaihflstiMM tha bad-s

the othw, and
the tonnage for 

and the pro 1mmi
had a lank on

Association sent a young English worker to 
sosiet Mrs.Nloholsend Moobore WTO

With • IAwely* -ad oan-Mfsi»
tonnege of W0.000 ti 
tonnage of 6,000,000

^W&xî
d, ere estimated at

it at tiie 

my wny of

hof

TaBüa
"And were t

a «heroin
ire-and

AH and fAn* polish shrotMlMPVV9 g
peeked in atrook, it Is better to boy 
•ooh things when yon arrive at yomJow J

If yonaro

:wfll)V* be reached.Tbe Young Man—»--------------------»bauiB-tho visit* los* nil Moke of (wr sod 
silt like ooo suddenly bereft Ilf the power 
of erllewlstion. I

W. O. T. U„ helped 
for the exhibition :

I- mot by noiono in
Hawaiian islands Sol’" «Di*“Sweden, 0*1*110* «

SSâSp'fS MiJ
SBaSar JSSiïm SSSS?

agaKHteMon at Dunedin, New Zealand, and to the 
great exposition of Japan, opened in 
January. Without a doubt a World's 
W.O.T.Ü. exhibit will be a feature of the 
groat worid's fair. £Svk; J

1
so the ann

ing for children, be sure 
littinpla

_»
— Maketok « Oread O Ed a

vwsatUc to be oonoloded bell 
and the new.

the old inier
EkErS'e W.ra. that ra 

ohronto alcohol inn and of dipsomania he 
has found strychnine n very valuable 
remedy. Wet only are attacha eared, hot 
tha desire far drink ocas* to exist. Even 
ose* of WH rima ITMWU yielded In large 
mwsnre to the infinono* of the method

11 hj logo down to. adopt soma ns ofto noms WiweDI
opposite) Free dinners, which the Vienna school

arc you rare no one dan aee ns ? I'm fan "topped at the end of lari month, mn* to 
ae miserable as I oan be—yes, I do love the regret of tiw Utile 
yon, Charley, and yon know It—idt. I wish pondent says that they will begin again inKîaSSîSs? Sr~ atawsaa

ThoTonng Mon—"---------------------------- k rioters «oshnre the dinner with them, and
________the portions of «nob children ween always

Ml* B*nty (in aSbim merit muffled “tra large. A great nombexof children bn”o,o^-“ol,^rm^t from tlJSm*. Mm ngpiUriK food and
found ' anybody, partioaluly e woman, we* nsvsr refnsad. The eohool 
°h«tay, f*. Jlhongh I don't poritirriy .nd mlrt^ t^.fy that th. riilldren'.

°Xd" Stt^nSS Mm
Ml* Beauty (oo.tatio.lly-" Why, why, dlnnara. A good moral sfirolbae ataobaan 

why did yon my yon did, then ? That pmdnond upon the children, who bol tham- 
Yea. I began it "elves oared for and the objects of atten- 
beoLueel knew tion. The Birise Government has asked 

in management, as it is 
hlieh sohQoi-kil

S- j;.1

•h* SL
andsasasarenod, lbs bol ,nie.,to hi. from their famOtar snrrimadiaga, «aid 

deprived of tiie toys and gam* they love, 
it It no wonder that they get Into mtaohlef 
end ore n nnisanoe to nil a hoot. Inahort, 
it is In packing a trank, an in everything
____ It reqeir* thonghtfnlnw* good
judgment, nnwlflshne*, and a riuoore 
desire to oblige others to make yonr Work a

xs «W ''My Oorgarden If] 
it? I ha 
don't mm -HKi 1 The treatment, however, would 

to be somewhat tedious, requiring to 
be carried out systematically and 
frequently for long periods of time 
Pombrok has, in some exceptional in
stances, proscribed doses of one-flftoenth 
of a grain, though in general doses of half 
that amount have been given, and, while 
under the treatment in question, patients 
have abstained from aU spirituous liquors 
of their own free wilt—St. James' Oaxetts.

victim*.
Brown—Hello, Jones, where are yon 

going in such* harry ?
Jones—I'm coing to the dentist's to get 

my tooth polled.
Brown—That’s bad ; bat I’m woree off 

to get my

satisfy his devouring avidity for work. 
Henry has just commenced a stries of 
tributione so tbe Sydney Uominç Heréld 
under the well-chosen title of » Wise Words 
of William Bwart Gladstone." These 
paper* are composed of,ori»p, paragraphic 
tid-bltefrom the vast array of Gladstone's 
writings and speeches. Sir Henry, as 
everybody knows, is one of tile mort ardent, 
of Gladstoniane, and It is gratifying to sen 
his admiration of the Lib 
this eminently praetioal 
shape. When the papers 
eoUeeted and published in ■■■ 
they doubtless will be one day^ they will 
form s companion volume, fc 
wholesome and sunshiny ehsr 
“ Wit and Wisdom of Lord ti 
London Star.

Ir, to

—if only Dr.nooepted 
stock the lawn 
watchers, Mr. 
I the number, 

the best of

the IIt
--------------

How Is Tour Hose t
If yotit nose ie not well yonr whole body 

is sick. A man doesn't appreciate his nose. 
Neither does a woman. If a man has an 
eruption or an abrasion on his nose, I don't 
oars how indifferent he may be, he han't 
keep hii hand away from it, and he thinks, 
very properly, that every one he meets sees 
that hie noae ie not what it ought |o he. 
Yon can't hide yonr nose. It Is like a otty 

More appropriately, it is like 
MIL AU grant 
their nones. The

iL the
dad

Why Women Ie Han's Beet Friend. 
First and toromort, woman is I’sbast

and
as Ssoond, bees*. riM°li hii'wlf*.

Because she to patient with him in ill- 
ness, enduros hie frrifolnees and " mothers"

taking
useful-A which

eventually 
i form, ae■dfcn**» Mm.

xd rush, fairly
Because she wfll stick to Mm through 

good and evil report and always believe in 
him. if rim loves him

caused the whole trouble, 
before, I know, hot it 
T —— wrong about the dapoe and ttet 
you were going to blame ms tar It and I 
had to anticipate you-ha, ha, ha 1 And 
though yon afterward did right and tot m" 
forgive you—ha, ha f —it didn’t «tone for 
that • charming V "

Tha Young Man———
Miss Beanty (in proud apology) Yon 

see you don’t quite understand all about 
girls even yet. Mr. Oheriee I"—Fro».

▲ Ml
The following mixture has been need 

with tbe greatest possible soeoees for the 
cementing of Iron roiling tops, iron gratings 
to stoves, etc. ; in fart, with each effect as 
to resist the blows of a sledge ha

composed of equal parts of 
sulphur end white lead, with about one- 
sixth proportion of borax, the three being 
thoroogbfyincwpoMtad

application Is tale msds of this otnpoai 
tion it Is wsi whh strong sulphuric sold, 
and s thin taper of fils pinned bMwson the 
two pioou of Iron, lhe* bring 
pressed together. In five day. II 
nerf«etiy dry, Ml tree* of tin 
log vaolahod, pod the work having every 

of welding—Z/oil’» Journal of

set one hill, 
s red school boo* on e 
hove been sensitive of 
surgeon has the highest respect for the 
nom. How seldom he tonoheo it with his 
lanoel A women wfll go to the opera wlih 
e bunion, with a potato her side, with the 
neuralgia, with almost any ailment, bat If 
there bo an eruption on ber nom she won’t 
badge from her room. Map a man's fa* 
or tit him on the bank, and he may not 
remot either. Tw*k hie no*, and inhere 
Is any manhood in him he will fight. 1 
have adopted a new rata. I ask a patient 
when he rails how hie now Is. It that 
organ Is Intact I have no trouble in treating 
him. - Barrels» in Chicago TrOme.

to the
Intended to wta 
Bwitnorlend on the model ql those n 
Vienne—Load* Doily Haas.

without her he would he rode,B yet. ^jjm going to my lawyer's

A gt. Pool gambler's life was saved from 
a fatal bullet by poker ohipo In hie pooket. 
The inridoot pointa eeraral morale, none of 
them, however, * moral u ooold be do-

rough and ungodly.Me scene, end the owed 
ore of admiration el the

,T,M£L»d,
Us, had never enjoy of any so 
he ns a. rag* as the boys 
m hand St letting off aqnths 
bile Kettie soon tart her fa 
lore" Catherine wheel," "to 
If." Then eftar e show* of

rt^h^h^U up” 
. Jÿ»iTu»y ohsss^ 

h Harry and Fred eoele not resist 
in spits of their mother’s langhtag

we<e rush to “Aunt 
rsntarons 
l Frano* I

him the vMne of 
thought end of

tenobm 
of kindly Prat* Oambrlo Draw*.

Pretty end taoxponaiva drosses are mode 
of oambrlo with dmp flonno*, the edges of 

finished with narrow embroid-

gentle words.

Because aha ran with him endure pstn 
quirtly and meet joy gladly.

Bec.nee, on he breast, he 
of repentanoe, and bals never reminded of 
them aftar wild

Because when hs Is behaving liken fret, 
fol boy—and we nil do, yen know, at tlm* 
—with no renaon In the world for It, 
woman's soft word, touch or glnnoe wiu 
make him ashamed of himarif, ra ha ought 
tabs.

Beenes with

■Mgnrita «■ tha Ml »*,
are walking wfth 

one lady .the one tak* the ont and the 
other the inside, thus keeping her hot 
them. When one gentleman la walking 
with twn Indies, be planes himself between 
them. When e gentlemen desires to spank 
to s Indy who In passing, he mey If he be n 
friend and nions, aoooot her, hot he most 
net detain her. Instead, let him wMk 
with her lo the direction whither she Is 
going, and when he has done, here her 
with » how and smile, raising his hat s. 
he retreats. It la no longer lhoo#t need
ful for a gentleman to lusp himself per-

of stiff nus and is too Marked 
to form. Bsatlemou msy take the Inside 

awkward to do oth*. 
wise, bat the ootiide Is preferred tor them. 
-Philadelphia Saturday Herald.

When two
thefl
cry. AU around flonno* of embroidery ere 
Mm used, end to this wny it is not nnnsnsl 
for almost el) of the visible portico of the 
drew to bo of this sort. There is, of enures, 
an underskirt end bodies lining of heavier 
cotton or linen, hot the dreoee it Ml of cm. 
broidery so far aa aeon. Braced* and 
flgmd goods of all sorts are popular, hat 
one may w*r either plain * figured 
fabrics and be equally fashionable and well 
dressed. The new da para* rilki are meet
ing With exceptional favor oo aooouot ofx-sftrfta-fctr.
surface in the fineri twill, so floe, indeed, 
that it to not perceptible at a little distance 
This weave gives the pliability and graoeful 
draping qualities which are jart now among

oan shed tears rind,

Major Job, Mayor of Plainfield, B.J., 
has an umbrella which he has had in Me 
poeeesaion for thirty five year", 
have kept It in the safe.

Chris " Magee, the Pittoburg million 
poUtioian, has donated 610,000 to be 
for tbe erection of a home for boot*

He most
many-oolo* 
device, the

sire
. The need

mixture toae an incentive be 
would grow lasf i there would be no good 
work done: there «mold be no noble book* 
written) there would be no beautiful pic
tures painted ; there would be no divine

blacks and 
M. RUtica ie about to bring a suit 'for 

divorce against hie «rife, ex iting Milan 
being named ae co-respondent.

boys In that rity.
Ho Trouble at*AIL

Bllktn*-Jimmy Geeter, the dumb man 
who lives In the next block, to going to bn 
married. ^

Strong—A dumb man, y« say? He 
moat hare had some trouble in proposing, 
sh?

BUIdns—Oh, no; he didn’t hav# nny 
trouble ; he Is to marry n widow.

Ho Kaye Don* Do*tte|Hle
Brawn’s wife hss 

meet, him tearing along
Smith—What's the msttar, MdraaD?

Smith-Forhesvee’e sake, Brawn, don't 
do anything rash. Where an yan going?

Brown—To tetagraphthem money?

Head of th« Boom.

tbahaadof thafamUy.
__ tram Inside the room—H'm I

H'm I Ahem I
Large, orowreyed woman, peremptorily, 

(In own* of votae)—Keep that oradi. going, 
.cm»I (ToMnna-tah*)-.Goehradwith

:

■s" room, end e

SïSS- form
Numbers of Dakota rattlers ere crossing 

over into Manitoba.Beoauw she hu made for ns a bwoUfol

atota^hto’5.,bo,;'db,proadl<,,i,‘
tbe world het&reaai 
eo^wictodnesftro

now, at once 
will be D.B.H. L. 18. 90. ■>

. XAMkofgy

best ronron of of drew
:wi Who frie It f 

B» a newly invented machine, now in 
«mention in the new miU at Manchester, 
yi .ons Kiri to «Me to row on 8.000

■ESSESr®"''”latheHy*. Ksloped, and Smith 
e the street.

non com*
of gl.ase. J, H.,ons girl to able to row 

bettooglnnde:
And yet «re1mSr ~

ftntfihlBK Hie W< Lex- VZSSS&sx I took Cold,
X took Sick,ta» A good story Is told on J ration MoDon 

aoU by osoonf his friondl. Johnny hs. a 
wooden tag, end cos avsniog recently while
Hà^raTrJS: tho Wj.o°d.F.tand)o,

mi* Us wooden leg end oerstoh it. When 
tie friends related the feet McDonnell 
denied the story, hot -three of his friend, 
tarieted tint he did rarstnh tie wooden 
leg, end the preponderaeee 
bringsgaiost the juiiss, tits reporter do 
oidod 5.taet him, end held that J ratios

asB.’Sfig!
Mr of oy* not of every fifteen 
tin every respsot—S

toïA'°,lw
There's the whole

I TOOK
and notihell 0,riU„,to=hr,Sr-Mt.* 

Ml* the product of tabor, hot, somehow « 
other, th. benefit of the iooreatod prod no
tion dp~s not go to lebor—Horton 81*.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

ew York him

—
iter's Isltenriwre.
What are you reading

Pope's poems, ma.

oXïï,*-*0-*
WomUBnHnpsssIvs.
Wot it no* Emerson who. :

,,«Mo=to.M«r

tifnl thoneht I”
it world

of nsidenw Young Sjrin^y (audaoioaaly)—Hpw oM

She (sweetly)—I was born on a Thursday. 
Yon nan calculate as well ae L

Peter Davis, the Marmora murderer,was 
informed oo Sunday for the first time that 
hie death sentence would not be interfered 
with.

Every tenement window in New Yes* 
has ite flutters end flower-pots nowadays, 
and yet the âty's only flower market to in 
a dirty, inaccessible piece aeroee the street 
from a garbage diypp.

The Bnpreme Court of New fork Bator- 
day affirmed the oonrioHoo and sentonro of 
a Sheriff flleok-

—In the

My Meals,
take My Meet,

! AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKK 
: ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

Ivirt Conwuniptlon
,!X US, AND IX NOW PUTTING

I take Iimporary aberration 
MS Wooden leg,.- iof mind,

Qui** Whig.

■ntIMrn.
The W. O. T. 0. of Tokyo, Japan, now

T<
Willie a M Sea

„ " » - ‘JSLf

"SSœisiL..
tti. .mrantag nod slr*dy hs's hMf

|
BUT BUILT’■ resent visit greatly strengthened the 

her stay e neworganisation. 'Poring
FLESH ON MY BONES

XT TOT RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 
TAKE ITjUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.

id le, and *1.00. ' ,
• SCOTT Jr BOWNE, BollaiUe.
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1f

the sales of shoes aye

eanwMWtanra ■■■■

jils Prrtsrenes. "
Visitor—8o you »re going to soboM now,

Tomer, f iTOÉÉifl
Tommy—Yes roa'sro.
Visitor-And whet pert of your eindi* 

doyon likshsrt?^

yislirfsy. • • . > itjj-
<)e*n Viotorta h* ordered the srtlrt A^ril to print for ber s portrait of Mr.

ftSS&ES'iSSS®i in Ik

,y down to •. The only

Wmah. », oft» ht ra* to

knew he's s randy d*to."
*to I PlinC CiTtt mmr'ran?™’LfeyS.U.LgsiiPa&ag»'Isllspiy nr Failing Sick new a lUe-iong study. I warrant ray remedy to Cure the 

went cues. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Seed at 
toeefitrs treatise and à Pro* Bottle of my Infsllitils Rogrtcdy. Give Express sod

E.°KJi.tsas: aw? tiasaKsasg •-*

be-
î nv%N;

a: •little oe* she m*t. In
I

lhe*
of An ■gsn*

« ve

* mai
a

four itift
town dn

^ TO TlfK V. I)ITY)R Inform yonr ^jdwa'Hwtremedy
Ishsll °b?j^sdl^*send*wo*botitss pT my . • dyflFK* to ppy of ; our rr*5ers\rho hsit.
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